Announcements
University Sunday | Today | after all services
If you are a college student, graduate student, or faculty member, we want to know you! Join us
for a meal after any of the services. College students (Terrace Room), Grad Students (Granary
Room), Faculty (Park Street Room). If you’re an undergraduate student, join us every Sunday at
12:30 pm in the Sky Room for lunch, fellowship & discussion. evahollykennedy@gmail.com
Newcomers Lunch | Today | 12:45 pm | Sky Room
Newcomers, join us for lunch! Bring your questions and meet some of our leadership.
Faithfulness in a Time of Political Upheaval | Sundays in Oct | 9:45 am & 5:30 pm
This Christian Formation Series asks: How does theology inform our faithful engagement of
politics? To learn more & register: parkstreet.org/christianformation
Small Group Regional Onboarding Dinners
Gather for dinner and learn more about small groups in your region. smallgroups@parkstreet.org
New Members Class | Sun, Oct 16, 23 & 30 | 12:45–4:00 pm | Park Street Church
Join us for meals and an exploration of the community life, theological convictions, and unique
priorities of Park Street Church. Register at parkstreet.org/announcements
Town Hall Meetings | Tue, Sep 27 & Fri, Oct 14 | 7:00 pm | Park Street Church
Congregants are invited to share ideas, questions and feedback and hear updates from leadership.
Attendance limited to 40 to allow for dialogue. Register at: parkstreet.org/townhall

Welcome

Short–Term Missions Teams Receptions | Sun, Sep 25 | after all services | Welcome Center
Hear stories from this summer’s short–term missions teams made up of more than 60 people
from our congregation who served locally and globally. Questions: missions@parkstreet.org
Donate Clothing to our Home Ministry | Sun, Sep 25 | 10:00–11:00 am
On Fourth Sundays this fall, bring adult clothing of all sizes to the Home clothing pantry (near
elevators in Fellowship Hall), or contact mharmon@parkstreet.org to schedule a drop off.
Recruiting Musicians
Use your gifts and training in worship; join the Choir, Orchestra, or Sunday Night Band.
music@parkstreet.org
Elder Suggestions for the Nominating Committee
If you know a Park Street member who would be a good elder candidate, the Nominating Committee would like to hear from you! pscnominatingcommittee@gmail.com
For more details and announcements, please visit: parkstreet.org/announcements
Sign up for regular updates at: parkstreet.org/enews

Service of Worship
Park Street Church | The Lord’s Day, September 18, 2022

4 pm

New?
Welcome to Park Street Church! We’re glad you are here, and we invite you to become a
part of this community of Jesus’ disciples. Our heart is to exalt Jesus above all in our community, in our city, and in the world, and our mission is to make disciples who become like Jesus
together. We understand that we become like Jesus as we grow in the way of love: loving
God, loving one another, loving our neighbors in Boston and beyond, and loving God’s word.
Wherever you’re coming from and whatever questions you are asking, we welcome you to
join us as we seek to become more like Jesus.

PRELUDE
WELCOME
All Creatures of Our God and King
ADORATION, CONFESSION, & THE LORD’S PRAYER
PEACE

If you’re new, here are some specific steps you can take to connect:

Leader: The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People: And with your spirit.

•

Fill out a Connect card (in the pews or at parkstreet.org) and drop it in the offering
plate or hand to an usher or minister. We’ll be in touch.

Forever

•

Meet an elder or minister at the Info Desk in the Welcome Center.

This I Believe

•

Pick up a Welcome booklet and an Engage flyer to take with you.

•

RSVP to the invitation you receive for the Newcomers’ Lunch on a third Sunday of
the month (the next lunch is today at 12:45 in the Sky Room!) where you can meet
other newcomers and church leaders, hear about our community, and ask questions.

•

If you’d really like get to know us, consider joining a New Members’ Class (taking
the class does not mean you are required to become a member!), where you’ll learn
more about what we believe and how we live out the Christian life together. To learn
more, visit parkstreet.org/newmembers

LIFE OF THE CHURCH

www.parkstreet.org/announcements

SCRIPTURE READINGS
Leviticus 4:1-12, 22-31, 6:1-7, 17:10-12
Hebrews 13:10-14
after each reading:
Reader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks Be to God.
SERMON

pew bible p. 82
pew bible p. 1009

“Atonement: Dealing with Sin”

Mark Booker

Lord I Need You

Collective Prayers

THE PRAYERS
OFFERTORY		

www.parkstreet.org/giveonline

The Church’s One Foudation
BENEDICTION

“Praying at all times in the Spirit, with all prayer and supplication. To that end, keep alert with all
perseverance, making supplication for all the saints” (Ephesians 6:18)
Let us pray together for...

Mark Booker, Senior Minister
Raymond Kam, Minister to Internationals
Jason Abraham, Elder
Abraham Lopez, Berklee School of Music, Prayer
Clayton Hancock, New England Conservatory, Testimony
Jeff Potts, Interview
The Sunday Night Band; Shannon Jacob, Director of the Sunday Night Band
A complete staff directory can be found at www.parkstreet.org/about-us/staff

• New college and graduate students starting new lives in Boston, that they would meet and 		
grow in their spiritual life with God in Christ.
• University faculty to teach with love and truth, and for researchers to make new
discoveries that benefit humanity.
• Christians seeking to represent Jesus on campuses to do so lovingly, winsomely, and freely, 		
especially around the most challenging moral questions of our day.
• Campus chaplains and ministers (e.g. Cru, Intervarsity, etc.) and Christian student 		
groups to have wisdom and opportunity to point non-Christian students to Jesus as Lord
and Savior.
• The evangelical church and university organizations to grow in healthy partnerships as we 		
seek flourishing for the city and society.
Submit personal prayer requests to www.parkstreet.org/requestprayer
(or 617-523-3383)

